New Tactics and Technologies for Rapid Response

Criminal Justice Institute (LW)
November 4 / 5, 2019
8am - 5pm [16 Hrs.]
Mandatory only
Region XII- NO FEE: Non-Region-$200.00

100 rounds of 9mm or .40 frangible ammunition will be supplied to each student.

Do Not take ammunition.
Take your duty belt.

NOTE: Seats will NOT be held past the start time of the first day of class. Registrations may be emailed on agency letterhead to CJTRAINING@palmbeachstate.edu.
Students MUST wear appropriate Tactical clothing while attending the course. 5/11: BDU Type Pants, Hat, Long/Short Sleeve Tactical Shirt, Duty Vest (NO shorts, flip-flops or tank tops).

Please if you are OUT of Region: Register with College as well below Links:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VLZ1_TIVqQf5qL_d0TZyay_gXcdYJi9ef

For more information contact: Joseph Tata Jr.
Advanced/Specialized Career Training Coordinator @: 561-868-3868
www.palmbeachstate.edu/programs/CriminalJustice

Course Description:
A combination of classroom, isolation drills and practical exercises, this two day workshop will introduce you to recent innovations from major manufacturers that will give you the advantage you need in rapid responses to critical incidents. 100% of proceeds donated to COPS.

NEW PRODUCTS FROM:

- Ruhl Tech Breaching Door and Equipment Trijicon
- RMR and Stream Light Green Laser Course
- TSSI Medical Response Kits – MCK, M9, IFAK
- Stream Light Low Light Search Tactics Demo
- Practical exercises–use of FX, Breaching,
- RMR, Stream Light, First aid, Plate carriers
- and Ballistic Shields